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From the Christian Keepsake.

THE PASSAGE OF THE JORDAN.
SY REV. i, E. -C'LNCH.

.,B1.

Tie oistsof GoD, by Joshiua led,
Approachi the Jordan's:eddying tide,

And priesta, with veiledand-bended heed,
Bear ta its grassy side

The Aux, beneath whose cherub wings
Are kept the.pure and precious things;-
Behold. the mrn its radiance fUlngs

On bannered lance, and buckler bright,
And brazen trump, whose music rings

To hal lthe dawning light.

il.
The flood before thcm bols and leaps

Along ihs deep and rocky bed,
]Butstill the moving column keeps

Onward ils fearless tread,
As thougli no foamy current flowed
Between it and the blest abode
To which, by many a thorny road

And desert plain ils steps had passed,
And which in morning's glory glowed

Grecen, beautiful and vast.
MI.

Ani now, the Levites' sandalled feet
Arc moistened by the river's aedge,

Which curls and breaks, with murmur sweci,
Amid the bending sedge ;-

Yet pause tliey iot;-withi lcart ofprayer
And ihii-sulpporLei strengtli, they bear
Thaît vhich lie torreut shal not daro

Sithmerge or mur with anîgry tide;
They know 'oit now,1bmt know tha thero

(on will a way provide.

1YV.

Their failih linth triiumphi'ed i-wihlihlie soiintd
Oirin î. g tlimieidcr backward lv

'flie 'trighiedI billowVS, ndi hie ground
They miioisen cil nonv is dry:-

Cleil in tlie mnidst, hie wa-îtiers stand
Obedicnt to tlheir Go,'s cominiand,
Towering aloft on it lierani

A gliassy iiand respileient heap,
W"here scenes that bless the uromised land

lin mairrred beauLty Slee-p.

v.
And fearless down the dark deflo

Tlie counxtless hosts of israel go.
And loutf'ron trumnp andl harp the wtilie

Tite strain of gladniess iow
Thei depths, hat voices n'ever gave
RMIt thioCe Of w'ar'ring w-ind aind wave,
seni froi mieir dcik andl o'y grave.

The cchoing tread oi' jnyns throngs,
And praise ta Hlimi whos iaid cnuit iave,

in lould trillinlîmhant songs.

vi.
And iowf the further siore iicy gain,

Ani knintig kiss hie promiised spot
Vhiclh, througl ilong ycars Of toil and Ilain
Thir an xions steps hmiad souglt;

WVhislist wit iL Lwild and îmildeninîg roar
he thides, dîjoin1cl lia'1in smulre t shorc,

Tiheir long sispended waters pour
To ill the yawning gniibetween;

Closed is the brighlt, miysieriouis door,
liv whiclh they entCred in.

vil.
Cliristian ! behld eli typic shiledc

Of thait dîmi path prepinred lor tiee,-
Behold in .l ordan's tide displayed

Death's ever-lowiing sca:--
Tion trc:idest stiii Life'mi dcsert plain
lin tol nuit sorrow, care :itid Itin,-
Trials, andi ouibt:s, amimm feurs îmaintain

WMii i liec a ter- and bitter strifieL,
Anti hut for lieaveiily nid wou ld gain

The coiiîj uest o'cr ilivflieb.

YC4esni hliat ilsomC war shall cease;
Ani thn beside hC flootdl shait stani

ley'und whswaves ieareralims ' poeiace-
A piure aind holy laid:-

lin if thon till:lias kept the ark
of fon before three as a mark,-
Fiar not te tronled w iaers dark

lowe'eri they rugemi', md hte1mi, ud roar,-
On tit ivsteriu is voyage eibark,-
Andcl ) will guide tiee o'er.

lx.
Pre s boldly on in ifailli nind prayer.

Aniid1 wnves of douîbt and iloods if rear
Shiati part, andi leav'e a paissage ttiera

'To cniiileîIss glor'ies nlear;
Th li i nbscurity- shalchi ll
ini Deathm's dlrk paLSs and shalow'y vaie,
.And thrnu with glaiiened eyes, shalt hal

lulriht gliîmpses of' the gloos tingsi
WVhich lie beonda, andi renmder paie

The anîgels' ilig winigs.

Anmd when thouWst gained thmat blessel shore
For ever frecd fromi sini andi pain,

Ucathi's cheated wvaves shaltl hisi and roair
. tMgling their strams again,..

Thece, ever closed, ihat shadowy door
Shall entrance give to Earth no morc;
And thou shalt reach the golden iloor,

By Jesus lit and angels trod,
Ever anlever t uadore

Thy SAvioun and thy GoDr!

Dorchester, (Maas.)

For thePearl.

LILUSTRATIONS 0F PR 'PHECY.
RÙINsO 0F BABYLoN.

No. 2.

I I is only in ascending-the ruins of the Tower of Babel that
the traveller finds he is walking on a vast heap or bricks-the to-
tal circumference is 2,286 feet, which gives to the ruins a greater
extent of base than to the original edifice,-the surplus is very
great, when we consider the quantity that must have been remo-
ved by the Macedonian soldiers, and how much also iust have
been removed by workmen digging for bricks. On the top is the
appearance ofI the Castle in the distance ; it is a solid mass of
kiln burnt bricks, 37 feet high 28 broad-the bricks are excellent
-laid in with fine cement. The summit of the mass is much bro-
ken so asto leave evidence by'the shape of the fractures that vio-
lence bas been used to reduce it to this shape. Distinct from the
pile or bricks thus described and lower down on the north face of
the large mound is another mass exactly similar-pieces of marble,
broken bricks, and stones lie scattered over the ruin. The most
curious of the fragments are several misshapen masses of brick-
work quite black except in a few places, where regular layers of
kiln burnt bricks are perceptible ;-these have certainly been sub-
jected to some fierce heat, as they are completely molien-a
strong presumption that fire lias been used in the destruction of the
tower,-which in part resenmbles what the Prophet Jereminh says
it would become, a " burnt niountain" lxi: 25. Travellers who
have visited this spot have been struck with the curious appear-
ance of these fragments-and having only seen the black surface
have rejected Ie idea o their being bricks. In the prophecies
against Babylon, lire has been particularly mentioned as an agent
-to this Isaiah avidently alludes when he says it shall be as
when " God destroyed Sodom and Gomorah," and Jeremiah also
says lier high gates shall be burned with fire. Mr. Rich thought
he could trace four stages to this building, and our party were
of a like opinion. Wild beasts were very nunmerous here. Mr.
Lamb gave up his examination from seeingr an animal crouched
in one of thh square apertures ;-I saiv another ina like attitude

jùnd t large foot prints of a lion wa so oresh that the beast must
have stnlen away on our approach. From the sunimnit we lhad a
distinct view ofI le vast heups that constitute the rubis of ancient
Babylon. A more complete picture of desolation could not well
be inagined-the eye vandered over a barren desert. It was im-
possible to beolld this scene anrîd not be reminded hIow exactly
the predictions of the Propheits lhad been fulfilled even in the ap-
pearanre that Babylon vas doomed to present-" iatshe should
becon heaps-that her city should he a desolation, a dry
land and a vilderness." In Rich's ruemoir on Bahylon is an

ccount of sonie earthen vessels containing human bones similar
to those seen by us ;-with a view to compare them we went up
the river this day-our boat was ofna peculiar construction. It was
in shape like a large circular basket-the sides vere of willow
covered with a coat of bitumnen. The bottomv was laid with
reeds-it lhad tvo men with paddles, one of whom pulled towards
him ; the otier pushed from him : this boat is common on the
Tigris and Euplirates, and is best adapted to the strong currents
commîuon to these rivers. May not these boats e of the saime
kind ,as Ile vessels Of bulrushes alluded ta by the Prophet Isaiah,
xviii : 2. Wc continued our trip up the river about a mile, but
the current was so strong against us, tihat we declined goiig to the
place proposed. Our excursion however proved iiost satisfac-
tory, though we did not sec the vessels nentioned by Rich ; for
on returning t Iillah we found a number of the sane descrip-
tion we hald seen, and containing humnan bones,-thus fully con-
firmii« the statemnents of Mr. Riich. Thcse vessels vere on the0

vest banki of the river-thle place appeared an ancient hurying

ground encroaclhed on by ihe Euphrates. As this mode of bury-
ing appears alt variance with the customs of the Babylonians and
ancient Persians, it appears probable that the timbs mny contain
the bodies o soine of the Greeks whoaccompaniied Alexander
on his eastern expedition. In marchingbthrough a country where
the scarcity of woud first suggested the idea of the hanging gar-
dens, ihe substitution of the famous clay for coffins appears natu-
ral and obvious. The Asiatic collections contain an account af
somne vessels of eartheni-ware ihaving in thenm human bones, which
were fo ud unear Bushîire.--near which place Alexander must
have met his fleet under Nearchus, after his return fromi
India.

March 28thi. " WeV left IHillahi thîis marning ta resnume aur
examinimon, and took with us a party of wvorkmnen to dig for us.
Thc ruins on the west bank of the river commence two miles nortli
af the town, including the Muzillebah---they extend 3 miles N.
and S. nd upwards of two miles E. and W. Tho first heap af
ruins, thongb of considera bie extent,has a very indeterinuate form,

and presents only the general appearance ôbservable throughout
-mouds chanmielled by the weather, and stretved with fragménts.
of buildings. I shalL therefore pass them-without further mention,.
and proceed to describe those vhich I consider to be the site ofthe
hanging gardens and ofthe Palace. Diodorussays the Palace was
near the bridge. Strabo and Quintus Curtius state the gardens to.
have been near the Euphrates, whence they were supplied with wa-
ter by means of engines. All authors are agreed auto their being
situate within the walls of the Palace. The entire naund com-
prises a square of 2800 feet. In addition to the uisual vestiges
are founid several alabaster vessels ; we remarked also great
quantities o varnished tiles, the colors of vhich were remarkably
fine. According to Diodorus the walls and towers of the Palace
were covered with tiles of different colors, representing a grand
hunting piece, more than four cubits in size-in this were descri-
bed a great variety of wild beasts-here was to be seen Quéen
Semiramis on horseback brandishing a spear, and near lier Ni-
nus in the act of killing a Lion-the colore were laid on before
the bricks were baked.-Diodorus, Volume i: p. 121. We have a
singular confirmation of this account of Diodorus in the Prophet
Ezekiel, -who speaking of the defection of Judah in the character
of Abolibali, says " She saw men portrayed upon the wall, the
images of the Chaldeans portrayeid vith vermillion, girded with

girdles upon their loins, exceeding in dyed attire upon their heads,
ail of them princes to look tu, afier the manner of the Babylo-
nians, of Chaldte." This mode of decoration is till common
througlout the East-numerous specinens came within my own
observation, in the course of this journey,particularly in the chies

of Bassorah, Bagdad and Teheran. Captain Hart brought me the
portion of a highly varnished blue vase, to which were stickincg
some fragments of human bones, that had undergone the action
of fire. I attempted to separate them from the vessel, but they
pulverised on being touched. The bricks are finer here than in
any other part of the ruins---numbers vere digging for them.-the
ruins were so perforated in consequence that the original design is
entirely lost :---all that could favour any conjecture of gardens
built on terraces, are two subterranean passages which we saw at
some distance froi aci other. The people digg ing for bricks say
that they are of great extent, and very high lin many places. We
made our workmen dig at eaci enterance, hoping to trace a com-
munication, but we vere uînsuccessftl as they were only closed up
with bricks and rubbish anmd our men were afraid ta continue their
work--many persons having been accidentally buried iin the ruins.
Ta judge fron what wa snv there can be no doubt that both passa-

ges are o rast extent;. they are lined with bricks laid in with bitu-
mieni, and covered over with large massés of stone--this is nearly the
only place where stone is observable. Whiile we were exploring
the cave, ai enormoius wild boar of a reddish color started up
from amongst thd ruins---our party gave chase, but he eluded us.
In the eagerness of Lhe pursuit I snatched a gun from the ser-
vant and fired : luckily I mnissed lthe animal, as the shat
was to sinall to kili himni, and his revenge night have
made me pay dearly for my temnerity. The Prophecy of Isaiah,
that Babylon slould be iniabited by wild beasts,was fulfilled after
the extinction of the Seleucidoe, for their successors the Parthians
turned tlhe city into a park and stocked it with wild beasts for hlie
purpose o hunting. Amongst these the wild bour is mentioned
by St. Jerome. It lias been supposed that mnany curious trecs
are to bc fouind on the site of the hanging gardens; this is not the
case-there is one only, and ilat in the most elevated spot-it is
a kind of cedar ; possibly ane of those mentioned by Diodorus-
one half the trunk is standing five feet in circunference. Thougla
the body is decayed, the branches are still green and healthy, and
droop like those of the villow. Except one at Bassorah, there
is not five like it in Irak Arabi. Our guides told us Ihal this tree
was left in the hangig gardens for the purpose of enabling Ali to
tie his horse to it after the battle of Hillah. Not far froni this tree
we saw indications of a statue which had been imperfectly seei
by Beauchamp and Rich. We set our men to work, and in two
hours fouind a colossal plece of sculpture in black nmarble, repre-
senting a Lion standing over a man. Wlhen Ricli was here the
figure wv'as entire, but when ve saw it the head was gone-the
length of the pedestal, the lheighth of the shoulders, and the
length of the statue nensured in each iof their respective parts
nine feet. I would venture ta suggest that this statue mnight have
reference ta Datiel in the Lion's den, and thait it formerly stood
over one of the gates either of the Palace or of the hanging gar-
dens. It is natural ta suppose that thtis signitl miracle vould have
been celebrated. by the Babylonians, particularly as Daniel was
afterwards Governor of their city. The Prophet was also Go-
vernor of Shusa the Shxushan cf the scriptures, whmere ha frequent-
ly wentî in discharge of his offmcial duties and wvhere ha died aiso.
A short time ago Shusa wras visited by somne Franch officers in thme
service af thxe prince ai Kermanshab in Persia :ammnongst allier
antiquilies tbey found a block of white miarble covered withî
Babylanian characters, having sculptured on it the figures ai two~
memn and two Lionîs--thmis may also allude to the sama avant. The
finest specimnen ai Babylonîian afructure is a large building called
by the workmxea the "Kasat or Palace"---its form is quadranu-
gulair and it faces the cardinal points-it is composed entirely of
kiln burnt bricks oif the finest quality, which are laid in with a


